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Faculty Echoes
Where were you when
JFK was shot, and how
did you respond?

"I was putting insulation in above
I our family room. . . . The loss
was felt across political lines.
I We had hoped so much for a
I better world."

—Dr. Jay Kesler

'I was sitting in the Wheaton Col
lege dining commons having my I
lunch. I immediately went backl
to my house and for the weekend|
I was glued to the TV."

— Dr. Alan Winquistl

"We were at Asbury Seminary, ij
[ just remember being in shock. It|
I was unbelieveable."

—Prof. Bonnie Sloat I

"I was in the third grade. We
I were shocked and horrified by
the news, but we were also con
fused. The kids my age couldn't
wait to get home to find out what
had happened from our parents."

—Prof. Rick Seaman

Issue Ten

"Ye shall know the truth"

HSLC develops leadership skills
by Michelle Greenawalt
associate editor

This weekend will mark the
ninth annual High School Leader
ship Conference (HSLC). During
the conference, high school stu
dents will be challenged to be
come more effective leaders.
Over 200 high school students
will be on campus to participate in
the conference and scholarship
competition.
The theme for this year's con
ference is "Leadership from the
Inside Out," Heather McCready,
vice president for leadership ser
vices, said.
"I hope that the high school
students will leave knowing how
much potential they have within
themselves," she said.
"I want them to realize the im
pact they can have in their own
high schools and youth groups."

During the weekend, the stu
dents will have the opportunity to
attend workshops led by selected
Taylor students concerning cul
tural differences, leadership in re
lationships and principle-centered
leadership.
Sessions will also be led by Bill
Kallenburg, president of Student
Leadership Development from
Alden, N.C. Kallenburg travels
around the country and conducts
workshops in the areas of student
leadership,
according
to
McCready.
In his workshops, Kallenburg
will be challenging students to
sharpen their people skills and to
develop the character of a leader.
McCready hopes that partici
pating students will gain practical
knowledge from the workshops
and then apply it to their own high
schools and youth groups.
The opening banquet for the

conference is tonight at 6:15 in the
Hodson Dining Commons. A
movie and games night will pro
vide a social activity for the high
school students Saturday. Also,
there will be a worshipservice and
a closing brunch Sunday.
Thirty students attending the
conference are finalists in a schol
arship competition that started out
with over400applicants. Compe
tition will take place throughout
the weekend. According to Larry
Mealy, director of career develop
ment/associate dean of students,
these finalists come from 15states,
and have an average SAT score of
1205.
The finalists will be judged
based on personal interviews and
an impromptu speech. Judges for
the competition include adminis
trators, faculty and selected Tay
lor students.

The judges look for a variety of
characteristics in the candidates.
"The judges are looking for
people who will enhance Taylor's
campus by being a leader in their
own unique way," McCready said.
According to McCready, the
competitors are encouraging to
each other.
"There is a neat spirit of friend
ship, camraderie and support," she
said.
The winners will be announced
at the awards banquet which be
gins at 6:15 Saturday evening.
The top three winners of the
competition will receive 80 per
cent of their yearly tuition costs.
The next nine winners will receive
40 percent of their yearly tuition
costs and the remaining 18 final
ists will receive a one time 10
percent tuition scholarship, Mealy
said.

WOW to broaden perspectives
by Ava Archibald
staff reporter

The theme "Crossroads" is the
focus of 1993 World Opportunities
Week (WOW), which is filled with
exciting speakers, mission organi
zations, entertainment and opportu
nities for decision making.
Co-directors Aileen Haralsonand
Nathan Shattuck along with Marian
Giles, project coordinator for Tay
lor World Outreach, have chosen
this theme to emphasize that col
lege students as well as missions are
at a time of crossroads right now.
"Jeremiah 6:16 commands us to
ask God for direction at the cross
roads in our lives so that we may
walk in his path," said Shattuck.
S hattuck and Haralson along with
the13 members of WOW cabinet
have been planning thespecial week
since April and are excited about
the things that will occur in the
coming week.
The co-directors have chosen one
main speaker to speak during the
week rather than a variety of speak
ers.
Dr. Robertson McQuilken,
former president of Columbia Bible
Collegeand Seminary (CBCS), will
be speaking four times throughout
the week about the call of missions
and the activities of missions today.
"Past speakers that we have had
have only seen one area of the
world," Shattucksaid. "Wetargeted

McQuilken because of the broad
overview he has of missions."
According to Shattuck, after 22
years, McQuilken resigned in the
prime of his presidency at CBCS to
care forhis wife who was diagnosed
with Alzheimer's disease.
The sem inars in this year's WOW
will attempt toinform students how
to utilize their major in the mission
field.

Qualified missionaries will speak
on thespecifics of how students can
use their major field of study in the
mission fieldat4:30p.m.,Tuesday,
in the Nussbaum Science Center.
There will also be a special mis
sions overview panel preceding the
major seminars that will cover the
unique philosophies of each mis
sion organization. Shattuck be
lieves that this will aid.in deciding

which organization to choose.
CoMission is a new organization
that will be on campus this year
during WOW.
According to
Shattuck, it is the combined effort
of 100 mission organizations and
schools that have come together to
target Russia.

See WOW

continued, page 2

RELAXATION IS THE KEY—Sophomore during the Red Cross Blood Drive yesterday,
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Thefts, suspicious Students reach out to community
persons reported
surrounding community. It is codirected by Overdorf and Matt
Roth.
"We want Taylor students to es
tablish relationships with people
in the community," Overdorf said.
"This is a very positive thing."
Over 150 Taylor students will
volunteer in area communities this
Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to noon.
Most of the work projects will be
done in Upland, Gas City, Hart
ford City and Mathews, Overdorf
said.

by Rebecca S. Green
staff reporter

been the five bicycle thefts, totaling
editor
$1,145, that have occurred in the
last month.
Theft is alive and doing quite
"Thebicycle theftsaren'tthatout
well on campus, especially inGerig
of the ordinary," Row said. "The
Hall, which has been hit the hardest
only one that was out of the ordi
by a rash of thefts.
nary was when an $870 bike that
According to campus safety
was locked with a U-lock was sto
records, approximately $162 in
len. They actually cut through the
cash, a pair of Nike hiking boots
U-lock to steal it
valued at $60, a Sony Walkman
"We have recovered one of the
valued at $40, an ATM card, car
bikes that was stolen," he said.
keys and a tape have been stolen
"Over time, we usually recover
from second floorGerig Hall rooms.
about 50 to 60 percent of the bikes
"The thefts started about the
that are stolen."
middle of September and didn't
In addition to the thefts, a few
really end untilwe had a floor meet
suspicious people have been seen
ing," Marcie Hasenmyer, the per
roaming the campus, Row said.
sonnel assistant on second Gerig,
"A suspicious man (white male,
said. "Kim Case (Gerig Hall direc
long brown hair, in his early 20's,
tor) and Mike Row (campus safety
driving an older, white compact
director) came up to our wing and
car) was spotted in the English/
we all had a long talk.
Gerig parking lot and asked one of
'We gave them a 24 hour time the female students, 'Can I lick
period to come forward if they felt your feet?'"
convicted, but no one came for
"There are a lot of lunatics run
ward," she said. "I have no idea ning around out there and people
who was doing it but it has finally should not be walking around by
stopped, maybe because it was themselves after dark," he said.
someone on the floor, or because
"I worry about the safety of the
we all started locking our doors." students here, because they are so
According to campus safety, naive to criminal activity, and that
there are no leads in the thefts be is what every criminal wants them
cause it is very difficult to come up to be. We really are being quite
with anything when there is not serious when we tell students to be
forced entiy into a room.
careful and to follow the basic pre
Another problem on campus has cautions."
by David J. Chamberlin
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Urban Neighbors, South American
Mission, Teen Mania and Arab
World Missionaries," he said.
According to Shattuck, younger
mission representatives were tar
geted this year toget a better picture
of thetypes of peopleon themission
field.
"People usually think of an old
retired person when they envision
people on the mission field because
those are theones thatcome and try
to get us involved when really it's
the younger ones that are actually
out there doing the work," he said.
During chapels the cabinet will
be performing a series of skitstaken
from the book God Came Near by
Max Lucado with music by the band
Prime Mover.
The final chapel of the week,
sponsored by World Christian Fel
lowship, hopes to provide short-

"CoMission sends people into the
education system of Russia to train
teachers how to share the Gospel
through the Jesus films and then
works with discipling students in
the classroom which is a great
method," he said. "What's really
sad is that wecan'teven do that here
in America."
Shattuck alsosaid thatCoMission
hopes to have 1000 missionaries in
Russia by 1996.
There will be a special meeting
for those students interested in
CoMission involvement at 3:30
p.m. Thursday.
The Hodson Dining Commons
will again be filled with mission
representatives from around the
world during lunches and dinners
throughout the week.
"We have 34 mission reps from
organizations including Reaching

Raise as Much as You
Want In One Week!
Market Applications for the
hottest credit card ever NEW GM MASTERCARD.
Users earn BIG DISCOUNTS
on CM CARS! Qualify for FREE
T-SHIRT & '94 CMC JIMMY.
Call 1 -800-950-1039, ext. 75.

Local churches helped to find
work projects for Taylor students.
Community Outreach also con
tacted people who have received
help in the past
"This is a way for Taylor stu
dents to show the community that
we care," said Nathan Hudson,
Community Outreach co-chair.

WOW-

FRATS! SORORITIES!
STUDENT GROUPS!

An unexpected
pregnoncy con be
o hord thing to focc...
We con help.

a

"To touch people with the love
of Christ in a practical way," is the
goal of Saturday's Community
Outreach Day,said Jason Overdorf,
co-director.
Community Outreach Day, a
program under the Community
Outreach branch of Taylor World
Outreach, is a one-day ministry
each semester for students to par
ticipate in work projects in the

"Students will do work for
people who can't do work very
easily on theirown,"Overdorf said.
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culiar People Tuesday, and an in tonational meal sponsored by food
services with a display of cultural
artifacts in the dining commons
Thursday.
Also, WOW and SAC will cosponsor the filmCify of Joy, starring
Patrick Swayze, Thursday night for
a fee of $1.
"This is the first time that we
have ever worked with SAC on
anything and it looks like this will
be the start of more co-activities in
the future," Shattuck said.
The Midwest Handbell Festi
val, featuring four college and two
high school bell choirs, will be Sat
urday, Nov.6, in OdleGymnasium.
The culmination of the festival will
be a concert at 7 p.m.
Besides Taylor, Grace College,
Anderson University and Judson
College, Elgin,111., will send a bell
choir to participate in the festival.
Greendale Christian School,
Lawrenceberg, Ind., and Lake Cen
tral High School, St. John, Ind.,
represent the two high schools at
tending.
Admission to the concert is $2
for adults and $1 for children under
12.
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term mission opportunities through
Taylor University.
Other activities that will be hap
pening throughout the week include
a special prayer luncheon with Wengatz Hall director David Askelund
Wednesday, entertainment by Pe
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Ethnic struggle hitshome
for Yugoslavian student
by Mindy Leonard
features editor
Home. It means different things
to different people. But for one
Taylor student, it means a lot more
than most of us could ever imagine.
Angela Angelovska,sophomore,
is from Skopje, Yugoslavia, but she's
also from Lanark, 111. Angela came
to the United States as an exchange
student in 1991 and, because of the
war in her country, has ended up
staying a lot longer than she planned.
Her purpose in coming to the
states was to get a general high school
diploma. In Yugoslavian schools,
students decide what track (major)
they want to pursue at a very young
age. Because she had changed her
mind, coming to America was "an
easy way out."
Angela's trip to the UnitedStates
was made more difficult by the situ
ation in her country.
"It was three months into the war
when 1 left and there were a lot of
problems with me leaving. I didn't
know until two days beforeI left that
I was gonna leave. They told me I
couldn't come because they closed
the borders."
The tensions between several eth
nic groups in Yugoslavia was a part
of her daily life.
"My father's mom does not ac
cept my mother. She does not ac
knowledge her as a part of our fam
ily. And she lives in the same house
as we do. They just don't speak
unless it's necessary."
Before Angela left her home, her
hosts, Dave and Leslie Reese, had
been in contact with her and had
written especially about their desire
for her to go to church with them.
"I thought, 'Oh fine, it's Ameri
can culture to go to church Sun
days.' I had no problem with that. In

the First Lady
BY MADELINE BROGAN

X

Yugoslavia, your religion is a tradi
tion. I was a Christian because I was
bom into a Christian family."
However, at the time, Angela
had no belief in God.
"I was an Atheist, very much so.
In Yugoslavia, the percentage of
Christians is very small. I have
never met a Yugoslavian Christian.
I did not know what a 'Christian'
means."
However, as Angela put it, the
Reeses' did a good job witnessing to
her and she became a Christian par
tially through their efforts. However,
because of the Yugoslavian percep
tion of religion, her parents had a very
difficult time understanding her con
version experience.
The war continued to affect
Angela's life, even while she was in
the United States.
*
photo by Nathan tieighley
"Macedonia decided to be an in WINTER PREVIEW—Taylor dresses up in a Win pus by surprise during Parents' Weekend. Snow is
dependent republic and split from Yu- ter blanket for Halloween as snow takes the cam- in the forecast once again this weekend.
goslavia. I lost all contact with my
In order to pursue a communica
family because of all that was going
tion studies major and a pre-law mi
on."
nor, Angela transfered to Taylor's
This lack of communication lasted
Upland campus and plans to com
for about three months. Needless to
plete her education here. As long as
say, Angela wasquite relieved to find
she stays in school, she can stay in the
out that everyone was all right.
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
United States. After that, she's un
Because of herdesire to grow more
Monday
thru Saturday 11 am-2:30 pm
certain.
in her new faith, Angela put off her
"My passport that I am here on is
Tandoorl Chicken, Nan, Plain Rice,
return to Yugoslavia for one week to from the Socialist Federal Republic
Indian Salad, Kheer, Ralta, Many
attendchurchcamp. During that time,
Varieties of Chutney and Many
of Yugoslavia, which does not exist
More Savory Selections. (Next To AJ's lea CreBm)
the war escalated and United Airlines
anymore, and I have a new passport
stopped flights to Yugoslavia. In
* 2 0 % Off With TUID *
that I got this summer from the Re
order to go home, her only option
Dally Evening Specials
public of Macedonia, which is not
would have been to fly to Munich,
Sunday Brunch $7.50
recognized anywhere in the world."
Germany, and take a bus through the
Tuesday
Night Dinner Buffet $8.95
All things considered, Angela is
(drink Included)
war zone.
quite happy with her life in America,
110 N. Baldwin Ave. • Marion* 668-1100
"Ididn't know what I Was going to
mostly due to the warmthof the Reese J * HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 5:00-10:00; Sun. 5:00-9:30; Lunch Daily 11:00-2:30
do. My visa was expiring. In order
^ Mon -Sal. Dinner 5:00 om-IQ:00 pm: Sunday pinner 5.00 om-9 30 pm
family.
for me to stay in the states, I had to go
"They think of me as their kid. I
to school. It (a student visa) was the
miss them always. WhenI say'home,'
only kind of visa I could get."
and when I say 'my mom and dad,' I
On very short notice, Angela ended
think of my American parents. My
(N
up attending TUFW in the fall of
Yugoslavian parents gave me birth
1992. She views the whole sequence
into this world, but my American
of events as the work of God.
parents gave me everlasting life.'
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McQuik's
Oilube

No Appointment Necessary

$4.00 OFF

On McQuick's Full Service Oilube
McQuick's 14-point oilube includes
5 quarts of Quaker State 10W30, a
new Quaker State oil filter and a
Chassis lubrication.
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ROSIE'S LITTLE ITALY

I

3909 S. WESTERN AVE
CALL 674-8514 FOR CARRY-OUT

I

702 N. Baldwin Ave., Marion
662-8090
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS OF ALL AGES... UNDER THE IS
BIGTOPWE HAVETHEMOSTSTUPENDOUS,THEMOSTELECTRIFYING CIRCUS EVER
PRESENTED!!! IT'S A SHOW GUARANTEED TO MAKE THE GRUMPIEST PERSON \
LAUGH AND THE HARDEST PERSON CRY. "TWO RING CIRCUS"... THE UKES OF
WHICH HAVE NEVER BEEN SEEN BEFORE...EXCEPT IN YOUR OWN HOME.
|
N
\
N
PROUDLY

PRESENTS

JEREMIAH PEOPLE -'TWO RING CIRCUS.J Look of Love ond Monioge"
1993/94 Season

Jeremioh People are proud to present TWO RING CIRCUS... A look at Love and Marriage.* It has something
for everyone. Where else can you take the whole family for on hour onda half of non-stop laughs and tears
celebrating God's creation...men,women, and the family.

In their own uniquestyle, Jeremioh People hoscreated o programlooking ot theditferences between men and
women, why theywere createddiKerent, ond how thosedifferences ran be the verylook God toriuse lochonge
us. It's o must see show!

You'll see men trying to figure out women, women contemplating motherhood, children easing their parents
minds about the "birds ond the bees;'you'll identify with the charaeleis, you'll sing-a-long, you'll cry, you'll
leave challenged and inspired.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th
9:00 p.m. Rediger Auditorium
Tickets - General Admission
$2.00 At The Door
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Trojans ready for
District 21 tourneys
by Scolt Balyo
sports editor

Records were set, and skills were
honed, as Taylor athletes contin
ued their fall seasons and prepared
to participate in the NAIA District
21 tournaments.
Soccer

After dropping a 5-1 match to
Indiana Wesleyan University, Sat
urday, the Trojans (7-11-1) trav
eled to Hammomd, Ind. to take on
Purdue-Calumet in the NAIA
District 21 tournament.
In first round action, Taylor de
feated Purdue-Calumet 3-0.
Taylor goals were scored by jun
ior Andy Harbour,and sophomores
Todd Mundy and Matt Sarkela.
Getting assists for the Trojans
were Mundy, Sarkela, junior Eric
Johnson and sophomore Dave
McWhinnie.
Taylor squared off with Indiana
Wesleyan in the second round of
the District 21 Championships
Thursday, and defeated the Wild
cats, 1-0.
Sophomore Todd Mundy scored
theonlygoal ofthecontest. Fresh
man Todd Fields was credited
with the assist.
The Trojans will visit IUPUI in
the third round of the NAIA Dis
trict 21 tournament at 7 p.m. Sat
urday at Kuntz Stadium, India
napolis .
Football

Junior wide-receiver Doug
Bonura was named the National
Player of the Week for NAIA divi
sion II after he led Taylor to a 4745 victory over Hanover College,
Saturday.
Bonura caught nine passes for
236 receiving yards, which broke
his own single-game record of 205
yards.
Bonura had two touchdowns,
both coming in the final 10 min
utes of the game, to secure the win
for the Trojans. He how has 15
touchdown receptions and 1,363
receiving yards for the season.
"He is very deserving of the
recognition," Head Coach Dale
Carlson said about the honor.
"It is a tribute to his work ethic
and his desire to excel. He has
consistently come up with the big
plays for us all season."

FREE TRIPS AND MONEY
Individuals and student
organizations wanted to
promote the hottest
Spring Break
Destinations.
Call the nation's leader.

Inter-Campus Programs
Call 1-800-327-6013

Sophomore quarterback Kenny
Locke was 19-of-33 for 340 pass
ing yards. He has 1,184 passing
yards and 10 touchdowns in the
last four games.
Sophomore running back John
Comett rushed 26 times for 110
yards and two touchdowns.
The 92 points scored in the game
was a Taylor record. Taylor fin
ished the game with 483 yards on
offense, while Hanover had 504
total yards.
Defensively the Trojans were
led by senior Mike Garty who had
14 tackles and also returned a punt
photo by Jim Garnnger
39 yards for a touchdown.
Taylor (4-5) travels to Tiffin, TWO-TIMING TROJANS!—Sophomores Dan Trojans defeated Hanover College 47-45 despite
Ohio, to face the Tiffin University MacLeish (No. 40) and Matt Harrell (No. 37) winter's early appearance in Upland. The Trojans
Dragons (7-1-1), who are ranked double the pressure on a Hanover player. The face Tiffin University this weekend.
11th in the NAIA.
The team defeated Earlham Col Head Coach AngieCox said, "Hun
Smearsoll was fifth with a time of
"They are a good football team, 21:11.
lege 3-0, (15-3,15-5,15-5) Mon tington is ranked first, but any of
Freshman Christen
and we'll have to play well, but Milligan was sixth in 21:12.
day night
the eight teams could win. The
we've been continuing to im
team that plays three consistent
All three earned All-Conference
Sophomores Amy Lock and
prove," Carlson said. "If we can honors for their efforts.
games
will come out on top."
Natalie Stanislaw led the team in
continue our improvement, we can
The Lady Trojans will go after
"We have been improving, and
kills, as they had nine and eight
come out on top."
their second straight NAIA Dis
we're working specifically tomaxi
respectively.
The game, which will be the first trict 21 championship this week
mize our assets will minimizing
meeting ever between the two end at 11:30 a.m. at Goshen Col
Junior Kristy Price had 21 as
our
liabilities," Cox said.
teams, issetfora 1:30 p.m. kickoff
sists, while Gretcthen Newhouse
lege.
The championships will be held
at Mohawk Stadium.
added 13 assists.
Volleyball
Saturday
Nov. 13 at Huntington
Women's Cross-country
The volleyball team finished
Senior Anne Lee had five digs, College, since Huntington is
The women's cross-country
second at the Mid-Central Confer
while sophomore Paula Hartzler ranked first in the tournament
team placed second at the Mid- ence tournament, as they lost to
served
four aces.
Central Conference meet Satur Huntington College in the final
If Taylor defeats IU-SE, then
day.
they
will play the winner of the
The
team
will
host
their
first
match.
Huntington College won the
IUPUI-Marian
match in the semi
NAIA
District
21
tournament
The Lady Trojans won their first
meet by two points, but Taylor three matches as they defeated
finals.
match Wednesday, Nov. 10.
was without No. 3 runner Eliza Grace College (15-13, 15-12),
"Taylor intends for 1993 to be
The team will play Indiana Uni
beth Kroeze who was out with an Goshen College (15-11,15-8) and
versity South-East, and will at the year to win, and with determi
injury.
Bethel College (7-15, 15-7, 15- tempt to capture their first District nation, there is no reason why we
Senior Naomi Fruchey placed
10), but were defeated by Hun Championship since 1982.
can't." Cox said.
first at the meet with a time of tington in the final (12-15,7-15).
The Lady Trojans (33-6) will
The match will be held at Tay
19:53, while fellow senior Sara
have
their final matches of theregu
lor, Wednesday Nov. 10 at 7 p.m.
lar season this weekend at the
Speaking about the NAIA Dis Aquinas College tournament in
trict 21 volleyball tournament, Grand Rapids, Mich.

"Our task is
not to bring
all the world
to Christ...
but to bring
Christ
to all the
world."

• Master of Divinity
• Master of Divinity in
Urban Ministry
• Master of Arts (including
Old and New Testament,
Theology, Church History,
and Social Ethics)
• Master of Arts in
Christian Education
• Master of Arts in
Counseling
• Master of Church Music
• Master of Arts in Family
Ministry
• Master of Arts in World
Missions and Evangelism
• Master of Arts in Youth
Ministry
• Master of Arts in Religion
• Master of Theology (Th.M.)

A Gordon-Conwell Representative
will be on campus Monday,
November 8.
For more information, call
800-428-7329

Gordon-Conwell
Theological Seminary
130 Essex Street
S. Hamilton, MA 01982

Congratulations, Andy Ankeny. He won
contest-by predicting seven of the games cor
rectly.
If you would like to
sandwich from T.O.P.P.I.T.,
contest.
Entries are limited to one entry per person/
household per week, and
four weeks after they win.
All the entry blanks must be turned into the " U
Make the CaIl"box located outside the TSO of
fices, upstairs in the S tudent Union by noon Satur
day, Nov. 6.
This week's games are;
College:
Ohio St. at Wisconsin
Indiana at Penn St
Louisville at Tennessee
Virginia Tech at Boston College
Oklahoma at Missouri
Name
Campus Address
Extension

Pro:
Denver at Cleveland
Miami at N.Y. Jets
San Diego at Minnesota
N.Y. Giants at Dallas
Seattle at Houston
Tie Breaker

Taylor
Tiffin

